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ST. ALBANS.

Friday, Oct. 7a. 1S(M.

JfATIOXAI. VMOX TJKKI8T.

For President,

ABRAHAM LIKTCOEtr,
OF ILLINOIS.

For Vice President,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNKiEr

1'or PeiMilritlitil hlirtorr.
AT UllilF.

DANIEL KKI.LOm 1 HrnttlrlM.ro.

ALUEirr I CATLIX f Knrlinuton.

itt Vtflricl-SestX- K M. Donn oflUltUuH,
2tl " Hvt.Asn FtETcngTi, CYemMs1i,
Sil " Javks W. Sisirsiw, CrufUbttry.

rremilenllal Election. XoTomber 9th, 1961.

Eleven Days More.

On Tuesday, November 8tli, 18G1,

oluvon tlnys from dale hereof, the pres
idential election will bo bold. On that
day will tho great question involving
tbo perpetuity of free government nnd
frco institutions bo decided. Tli
Republic cannot survive a diiibonorable
poaco. This Republic, with peace at
any terms, would bo a bye-wor- d and a
bass tho world ovor. "What will yon
do, fhjomcn of Vermont ? You will
rally from tho hils the valleys, and
tho mountain lops, and vote for the
Union candidates. Not a freeman will
stay-n- t homo; not one, we trust. The
man who loves his biiKiness or his ease
moro than his country's cau.se, iH but a
.fractional part of a freeman. Arouse
then, frionds of right Organize. Can-

vass ovory school district. Bring eve-

ry citizen out to the polls. Let Ver-

mont show n clean and noble record.
Only olovon days aro lift in yyhich to

work and arouso tho freemen of thin
commonwealth, preparatory to the
grand strngglo on tho Sth of Novem-

ber. Let no man say that ho will stay
at homo, buy and sell and got gain on
election day, bocauso tho State of Ver-

mont is safo for Lincoln and Johnson.
That is only a poor excuse for lazinoss,

;

so

indiflbronco, or a tho
keen in

i ...i ....i:i.i .,.,,. il.,." l"!

aro only olovon, and their sands will
soon run out organize. Bo up and
doing. By earnest zeal and woll di-

rected effort, upon tho noble-

ness of tho cause, press on. Looking
upward, press on prayerfully and man
fully to a glorious victory.

bosido all this, tho duty of giv-

ing to administration tho moral
support of an overwhelming majority
is obvious. Tho valuo of our political
success is doubled, if it appears that
tho opposition, rallied on tho Chicago
platform, is not only in a minority but
also a weak one, and that tho adminis-
tration, in its measures, has
tho hearts of tho people to back it.
"Wo trust our peoplo will lot it appear
plainly that thoy aro resoluto, confi
dent nnd devoted to tho support of tho
Government That assurance which
an overwhelming majority for Abra-

ham Lincoln and Johnson se-

cures will bo a upon tho hopes
.of thoso who have taken up nrms
against tho best form of govornmont
extant.

Eleven days moro in which to work
out our political 'salvation 1 Elovon
days moro in which to down for-

ever tho that tho peoplo of Amer
are not competont to govorn them

lowny.Capt.; John A. Filoh.lst Lieut;
Marcus Boat 2d Lieut

East Highgnlp, 10 muskets. Oscar
S. Risford, Cap!.; Alvahll. Spear, 1st.
Lieut.; George AY. Ifognboom, 2d

Lieut.
Sheldon, 40 muskets. Alfred H.

Keith, Cnpt; Samuel N. Hunter, 1st
Lieut; Homer 0. Hubbcll, 2d Lieut

Enosburgh Falls, 10 muskets. Eph-raim-

Leach, Capt.; Ilnzcn .13. Ladd,
1st Lieut; Daniel B. Stetson, 2d Lieut.

East Berkshire, 10 muskets. Ed
ward H. Smith, Capt; Henry T. Saw

yer, 1st Lieut; Joseph P. Smith, 2d,

Lieut
Itiehford, 00 muskets. Lyman II.

Smith, Capt; George W. Gibson, 1st

Lieut; Lucius H. Goff, 2d Lieut
"West Berkshire, 10 muskets. Ches

ter V Searlcs, Capt. V". Holmes,
1st Lieut; Merrill J. Hill, 2d Lieut.

St. Albans, 100 muskets. Louis
MeD. Smith, Capt.; George II. Kit- -

ridge, 1st Lieut; Lucius F. Kimpton,
2d Lieut

St Albans Cavalry, CI horses. John
W. Newton, Capt.; H. Chester Par-

sons, IstLiout; P. Stewart Stratmhun,
2d Lieut.

Swanton, 00 muskets. Officers not
reported.

It will bo observed that, whero prac-

ticable, experienced ollieers have been
selected to and perfect the Home
Guards in their manual oxereise.

Arms have already been obtained and
tho work has already begun. The
hearty of all law-abidin- g

citizens has successfully invoked
and secured in aid of this branch of

duty vhich was auspiciouly inaugu-

rated by Col. Benton and Major Bar-sto-

under the direction of the Gov

ernor of the State.

The SI. Albans itnld.
In nddition to tho particulars of the

transactions of tho marauders in St.
Albans, Oct. 19th, which we gave in

the last number of the Ti, w.sunrr, we

compile from various sources, chiefly

from tho Hurlineton Timi-- whoso ed- -

want of zeal for ilor Ooorgo IT. Bigcloyv, has

Union c.iuso. unwearied his efforts to give
:..!.
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anxious public, other circumstances
nnd facts which form a tolerably au-

thentic history of tho doings of those
robbers and murderers who figured in

what will figuro in history as "the St.
Albans Raid."

Tho raidors had been lounging
about tho different hotels in St Albans
for sovoral days prior to tho 19th of
Oclobei. Buuiu secured lodgings at
tho "St Albans House," some at the
"American" and others at tho "Tro-mo- ut

House." Tho loader calling
himself T. B. Clydo, appeared first at
tho "Trom'ont House," Octobor 10th
receiving visitors at his room on tho
sly and again Octobor 18th. Ho ap-

peared liko a gentloman in his man-no- rs

and addross, and read tho biblo
to his companions in Iub room, ono
evening, so loud as to attract tho no-tic- o

of a lady boarder in tho houso.
Tho lady was quito suro that such civ-

il and pious young mon woro connect-
ed with somo theological school. Tho
raiding party numbered from twonty-fiv- o

to thirty young mon all woll
armed with pistols of a now and effect-

ive pattern soma having ono and
somo four of thoso weapons. Thoy
woro woll dressod and intelligent
looking men.

ftor dinner these poisons walked
selves. Elovon doys moro nro left for fU0Ug Mnin Btroot occaai0nally in
action only cloven days! Tho limo groups and ciuolessly passed tho dif-i- s

short. Lot us press onward and forcnt mnH of th0 town. Aftor
irpyyaui. iiwhilo thov stationed n nnlrol in the

KtreolH and a mmiiltanoouB attaok unon
ArniCU JICICI1CC0I UIC rronller. clUih 0f tho threo banks was niado

Tho Governor, upon receiving roli- - about quartor past ',) o'clock, P. M.

nblo tidings of the doings of tho brig Four or iivo entered each bank, while
nnds at St. Albans, took immedinto l number of tho party romoinod on
measures for tho protection of the gimi'd outsido, to provont dotcction and

' frontier. Ho ompowcrod Lieut Col. interference. Sovoral porsons in tho
Bonbon O. Bonton, of Ilvdopurk, Into vicinity wero ordered away from the
of tho 11th Vermont, who was com- - vicinity ol tho Banks on penalty of
missiouod us captain of company D, boing shot, and fqur guards with a re-

fill! Vermont regiment, Sopt 5, 1801, volvur in each hand kept gentry over
to organize Provisional Homo Gunrde lnom. Li this maunor tho robbers
at different points on tho frouiior ex-- had & oppertunity for wholesale rob-poso- rt

to tho predatory incursions of ory which thoy improved.
, tho froobootors from Ciuutda. Col. the murr national hank or st. aluans.
Bonton was mado Colonel of tho Pro- - This bank on tho cornor of Main
visional Foraw, and aiclotl by Major and Fnirfiold streets has just, boon
John Jj. Baretow, tho mombor from started, with sovoral of, our wealthiest
Sholburaoby tho way, immediately or- - citizens as diroctora. Mr. Ooorgo G.
ganized provisional homo companies Blaisdoll noticed the coming of fius-i- n

Franklin county doing this impor-- picious charaotofs towards tho bank,
k tant work with rare dispatch, prti- - atid slartod from his storo to warn

dqncg, and to universal satisfaction. Mr. Albert Sowles, tho cashier. He
Col Benton proceeded with an old was proventod from doing so and had
friend to East Alburgh and Alburgh a soufilo with ono of tho raiders, in
Springs to organizo a company thoro, which tho robbor fared badly. His

; but tho action of tho oitizons of Al- - comrado camo to tho scmo and throat- -

burgh on Friday, Octobor 21st, olso- - oned to blow out Mr. Blaisdell's brains
whoro noticod, had beon in advance of if ho did not douiut and cross tho road
his visit Col. Benton thought it un- - to tho Greon. Thus Mr. Blaisdoll
necessary that ho should intorforo with luotantly did, and was thoro kept a
a movement so auspiciously bogun, to prisoner with several others. In tho
vhich decision ho was aided by the meanwhilo thoy ontorcd the National

advautago of tho advico of Mesirs. 1L Bank, called upon tho caghior to hand
H'Bcynolda, Jed P. Ladd, David Mar- - over tho keys of tho safo and what
vin and others of Alburgh. money and bonds ho had in custody.

Tho' organized provisional compa-- Mr. Sowlos was compollod on pain of

iiios'j'iji Frhnkliu county nro officered death to comply with hi royuiromont,
n's, follows: and was thou marched over to tho

Highgate, 10 muskets. Jtuuos Hal- - Green. Tho nmouut of loss by this

bank was $52,050, including tronsury
bonds and legal tender notes.

Tiir. ntKt,n roi'iny bank.
The Franklin County Baidi was nlso

entered about tho some time. Marcus
W. Beardsloy, Ksq., the cashier, was
present; but Mr. Francis W. Hough-to- n,

the teller, was absent in .Platta-burg- h.

Mr. Jackson Clark, a wood-sawy- er

was in tho bank when it was
entered by four well dressed strangers.
One of them said to Clark "You aro
my prisoner. 11 you move an men, x n
blow your brains out" at tho samo

time presenting a horse pistol. Anoth-

er then addressed the cashier in this
wise: "Wo aro confederate soldiers.
We have come to rob your banks and
burn your town. Thero are a hun-

dred of us here. You mwW keep qui-

et and hand over all your money."
These pointed remarks were followed
by the showing of shooting irons
which were such potent arguments,

that Mr. Beardsloy was compelled to
comply with their demands. The
bank was then robbed of its contents,
and Messrs. Beardsloy aud Clark were

locked in the vault, and the robbers
thereupon mado their oxit After re-

maining in that terribly close vault
half an hour, their cries for help were
answered, and they wero released after
great mental and physical suffering
especially by Mr. Boai-dsley-, whose
health is somcwat precarious. 11ns

bank suffered severely. Their loss is
jiSrj.OOO, of which $75,000 was in their
own bills, stored away preparatory to

being burned by the directors.
1 nr. ST. ALI1ANS DANK.

This bank is located in the private
house of Henry Seymour, Esq., imme-ilmtel- v

Mintli of tho Kiti'Miiau block.
About tho same time as the raid on

the other banks, two or three men en-

tered the bunk. Bradley Barlow, Esq.,
the Cashier, w.u absent attending the
legislature, as Hi presontutivc from St.
Albans. Mr. CtusN. Bishop was in

the banking room, and Martin A. Sey

mour, J'.sq., assistant casmer, va in
the directoirt' room adjoining. The
strangers approached Mr. Bishop, and
presenting a brace of pistols, began
their work of robbery. Mr. Bishop

ran to the room where Mr. Seymour
was and attempted to bolt the door.
The robbers were too quick for him,
and forcing the door, Mr. Bishop was

seized by the throat, and forcibly taken
out, and Mr. Seymour had a rebel ar-

gument, in the shape of a loaded pis
tol, presented to his ear. Both were
then required to take tho oath of nlle-gianc- o

to tho Southern Confederacy,
and not to divulge the proceedings of

the robbers for two hours. The lead-

er of the gang remarked after this
wiro: "AVe aro here bv order of Gen.

Early. Your soldiers have been to
tho Shenandoah A' alley aud burned
our houses and destroyed our proper-

ty. Wo aro hero to pay back in the
same coiu."

Tho bank lost in all $7H,o00 of

which $35,500 was in their own bills,

10,000 in bills of other banks, $20,000

in legal tondor notos, and tf.j.OOO in

U. S. demand notes.

ran n.UNUi'.tt or noasns &c. kc.

Aftor accomplishing thoso robberies,
tho raidors look cloven horses from

Frank S. Field, and five from AV. & E.

D. Fuller. Messrs. 'A. Clark and Wil-

liam Eaton, each lost a pair of valuable
horses. Tho robbers took horses from

tho wagons hitched in tho streets, stole
a saddle and blanket from Messrs. Bc-dar- d,

and aftor mounting tho horses
as host they could, started on their
trip to Canada. Mr. L. Bingham was

slightly wounded in attempting to pro-

vont ono of tho robbers from taking a
horso hitchod in front of tho stovo
warohouso of MeGowan Brothors. Mr.
Mr. Collins II. Huntington while pass-

ing by tho American House near the
Franklin County Bank, was ordored to
go to the Public Green. Not seeing the
necessity of this ordor, ho refused to
go; nnd thereupon tho brigand hhot

illlll 111 VIIW DIVK uiu niivjf fjikfioui

through it nbout seven inches, grazing
a rib which the ball seemed to follow.
Mr. Huntington has recovered so as to
bo able to rido nbout, and tho escape
was very great; tho variation of a half
inch in tho course of tho ball might
have proved fatal.

jtunwu or mk. hoiuuson.

As tho raiders rodo along towards
tho North, Mr. E. D. Fuller stood noar
Mr. Paull's bIioo shop, with Messrs. E.

J. Morrison nnd A.V. P. Davis. Mr. Ful-

ler, who had beon robbod, had an old
pistol which ho tried to tiro nt tho rob-

bers. They turnod around, fired to-

wards him, and hit Mr. Morrison,
wounding him in tho bowols in n fatal
manner. Mr. Morrison was shortly
after his wound, takon to tho drug
storo of L. L. Dutehor & Son, and
thence to tho American Houso, whoro
ho died on Friday morning, Oct 21st
Tho robbers llrod towards tho outranco
of tho Vguuqnt TnANbonuT ottlco. Tho
publisher was standing thoro with tho
wifo of our uoighbor, Mr. Honry J,
Watson. Tho ball missed tho publish
er nnd struck Mrs. Watson's shawl and
was lodgod iu its ample folds. Mr
Sylvcstor G. Field and had iv ball shot

TRA. jSTS OBIPT.
through his hot, and several others for trial, in caao thoy nro surroudorod
had narrow escapee. fho Canadian authorities "under tho

Ball holoB can be seen in different Ashburton Treaty,
parts of Main ntroot, on the stores, trees, Tho raiders, who havo boon arrested
kc Tho Baidors proceeded towards and lodged in tho district jail nt St.

Sheldon Crook. Mr. Moses Goddard, Johns, nro 0. W. Wallnco.Charles Swo-th- o

woll known singe-drive- r, met them gon, Bonnet t Voting, T. Tovis, Dudley
about half way to Sheldon Creek vil-- 1 Moore, Goorgo Scott, Snmuol Gregg,
logo. Tho loader of tho gang ordored
them to open right and left and let tho
stago pass on. Mr..G. had $12,000 in

bank bills which he was carrying to
ono of tho banks. Fortunately the
robbers knew nothing of this. Mr.

G. supposed the mo int-- men were

on their way to the Biehford races.

Tim ntlDKItS IN SIM UnN.
Tho raiders had a skirmish with Mr.

Mnrsh Chadwick, nt the hotel formerly
by Lvmnn Draper. Esq., did be tliat tlieraul was an nctot war and

not succeed in rohbin' him as they in- -

tended. After crossing the Sheldon
Crock bridge it was si t on lire in sev-

eral places. Thoy went to Major,
Keith's barn took one of his horses, j

set fire to the hay in the 1 ini and ske- -

uaiuiiott. i'ortnn;i!''iy me nro was

discovered l)efoie s"! i his damage en-

sued. Thov selecied Major Keith's
best horse, and tin hired man, a quick
witled Irishman, as the story goes, re-

marked would'nt faith! be aft her
tokin a team horse, wndyeV This oth-

er one wud answer ye better, shure ! "

Tho raider took the one pointed out in

the stable by the Irishman, and found
to his sorrow, after riding him awhile,

that ho had ne. l

taking the
intended, ralln
Irishman siil;"'

he

a sad mis' ake in not
.1. .

iiMiui.u u; Uollogc, nnd nn oiegnntiy prcparcti
than the old plug tlie
ted. The

failed, his rider obliged ooorgo
and way foot, ,imllti, tiiprn Afonnets

until could

horse

sUal another one on

the road.
The assassin-- , their urae in

an eastorh ihnction, and missi ,1 the
"narrows biiil .e" leading 15. Fish's
hotel. The went on to Eist Mi

and after eroding Missi-qi- n i rier,
went Enosburgh Falls, th net to the
village of AA'e.st Berkshire and I'r lighs-burg- h.

C. E.
Before lcaing St. Albans tho-- ras-

cals attempted to the thickly set-

tled part of the village. The

closets of the American
found to be on fire on
evening

lite, having proceed- -' with
there Sui,n'IUnCoUl"nnlS1

grease great
UJUKSUul Clerks for

made the store Motor
Atwood, Esit.. but was not burned.

This a brief and, course, im

perfect narrative of the main circum-

stances connected with the raid St.

Albans on I'.i'h of October. It
was a bold schoim i 11 planned and
artfully carried a time

, .

ol our ailing niwnoss men
were absent from town, on a day
when but little n listance could have

mado -- neb invasion by per-

sons who were not accustomed to the
use of tiro arms.

nir. nonnnns.

After tho people St. Albans had
recovered in a measure as-

tonishment and excitement, active at- -

tempts were made to pursue tho rebels.
Capt. Georgo Conger Capt.

W. Nowton, with somo mounted
mon, wont' in pursuit about tin

hour and a half after robbers
started. "Without going into details,
it is suflioient to remark that tho raid-

ers woro overtaken Frelighsburg,
Stanbridgo, Waterloo and AVost Farn-ha-

and in time several of
nuthor- -

of
Supremo Court is tho
public greatly indebted for tho adop-

tion speedy legal measures the
authorities the Province of Canada.

I'ANyili.

Judge Aldis took the evening train

1UU

I
lice

of the
i ut i , v.i iiuumt

the border- -

Vermont
niniiKcil

ed yvith willingness and promptness
sending Mr. Con-

stable Laughlin, accompany Judge
Johns.

and Mr. Lumotto engaged to go St
Johns by train and give
directions to tlie
and along tho frontier.

The in Canada of of
vobbers made by direc-

tion Judge Coursol police-
men acting uudor Anson Komp,
Esq., of a
tho boon especially
and offoctivoin tho matter arresting
those brigands in his vicinity.
neodful affidavits, complaints nud war-

rants boon issued against all of
thoso robbers in Fraukliu County,

j Vermont, whoro they will be brought

..-f-
t- mr.

McGrouty, James Doty, S. E. Lakoy,
C. P. Bruco, S. B. Cullon, Marcus
Spruce.

They aro confined in separate colls
and not allowed to confer with ono
another. Somo of seom havo
an nbundancc of gold and, it is said,
the confederate agents engaged
distinguised counsel who use eve
ry means and
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